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North Carolina College Players to Opeo 
Season With “Smilin’ Through”

A. M. A.—Do yoQ tkink 1 1 . , # i- t. ^
to ĝ it » •  a job I aould hold / ‘‘"P- “

J it  your health with the thought
Am : S«r» ron wmld-if jon .re eventually you will

willii* to putTut and wwk
PiEdi yoa .  iob -you  won’t le.u-n
t ,  work any yofii^r. j g c?-L.-M y husband and I

H. Ij. p.—My father sent, moth- -have have l)ocn HVparated for six 
«ria letter and said that he would j weeks. He is in one town and I am 

^rejfrry her again and send for usjin another. He wants me to come 
Jraxfre woald eome. What is best for back and be a wife again. Should 
>^13'to do ander the cirenmstane^s f t  gof 

Am: Tour mother and father
•Hat  woi* ovt this problem. If she Ans; If it is at all possible to

loTW hin and wants to start over together peacefully and »ince
a^ain—tlMa the thing to do would 
^  to ae«ept his offer. This prob- 

shonld be disrussed betw?en 
priirately and not thru mail.

Tell yo»r mother to invite the fa- 
the rdown for a visit—they could 
g^t the matter straight then.

M. S.—Will I ever p^t well and 
what is my trouble? I am so wor- 

that I don’t know what to dot 
^ n a :  Too need medical att '̂n- 

tion. Yoa haven’t been well since ia business course. I have had two

you two love one another—yes, go 
back. You are young and both of 
you are prone to jump at conclu
sions, when a little misunderstand 
ii^ arises, you must be big enough 
to judge the problem fairly from 
both points of view and don’t act 
childish and run home.

W. C.—My uncle said that he 
would loan me the money to take

tii^ biiih of foJXT baby t h r e e  
.kin^tha ago and you must arrange 
Jw  -go hade to the clinic for a

year* in college and must go to 
work. Would it be wise to take this 
course of study t

Durham. — The North Carolina 
College Playera will open their 
season with a three-act dramn, 
“ BMIUN' THKOUQH’̂  on Wed
nesday, December 3, llWl at eight 
o'cloek in the evening. The affair 
will take place in the heautifully 
appointed B. N. Duke Auditorium 
and will m ait the first in a aeries 
of plays tor the academic year. 
The North Carolina College Play? 
ers consisting of more than ono 
hundred and fifty students in an 
integral pfirt of the Dramatic Art 
/IJePartment. Under the able direc
tion of Miss Helen Edmond, a re
cent addition to the institution, 
dramacminded students are making 
significant progress. Miss Edmond 
holdi/ a Bachelor of Art* d^ree 
from Morgan College, is a Master 
of Art«, Ohio State University and 
is a candidate for the • Doctor of 
PhilosofAy -degree at tbo outstand
ing Ohio ioatitution. This brilliant 
newcomer to North Carolina Col
lege has the distinction of, bein;  ̂
the only Negro elected to the Phi 
Alpha Theta National Historical 
Honorary Society for Proficiency 
in History at Ohio State Univer
sity. Miss Edmond hae published 
in Dramatic Art the followiuj 
AN ADVENTURE IN 
PAQ-BANT, four hours 
and involving the use o 
two bandred character îfaKWo

The Spirit Of Lott Car^r Rekindled

etc., down to our present pl&y- 
wrigfits; O’Neil, Anderson, Shaiv 
and others. Spoken drama has the 
personal appeal of subjectivity, the 
characters are alive in the flesh 
•nd the blood. Acting will always 

good, clean w<hoelsome /un, and 
the youth of our eollegei, along 
with many of the older heads, still 
have a love for the make-believe 
of life. While it i« the desire of 
the Department that students shall 
have an intenee interest in English 
as a subject, the Department of
fers a variety of approaches which 
has a place for all students, re
gardless of their major interes*.
Acting is but one single feature of 
the program,. The budding play
wright may find his aspiration 

'satisfied through the class in Cre
ative writing. The legends and folk 
lore of the Negro ra«e can be pre
served b^ our own youth through 
their interpretation of the same
through the mednim of the drama, f ^  T; Johnson, Pastor, First
The budding producer can now g**t'^frican Baptist Church, Bich- 
h» first taste of scenery c o n s t r u e - e „ t s  e  .portrait of 
twn, mAe-up, constuDung, and all Lo t̂ Carey, first
the a te^  whacbmakefor Missionary to West
ed production. The embryo 
can get his touch the flare of

HALF SOLES
W OM EN CHILDREN

54£a ST d e p t , m  BAsi

yhnlted

SHOE EMENT

S LVER S

footlights and flood lights voice I(B, Somervill, Executive -Secpetary 
^^the Lott Carey Baptist- Foreign

theCo»v™.ion, d„riw  
.nti«U wh.«h iMte tor •  Cwnmit-

and balanced periormei.- [ i   ^
he benefits enjoyed in the De-

tee, November iX at the Lott Car- Bafljock; Mm M. L. Penn; Praai
ey Headquarters, Washington, D, 
C.

Members of the Erlecutive Com
mittee of the Lott Carey Conven
tion seen above are (Left to 
Right): Dr. W, T. Johnson: the 
B|y. Wendell C. Sumer\Ule; 
(Seated): The Rev. G. O. Bullock; 
Dr. J. H. Randolph; Mrs. G. 0.

dent A. L. James; Mrs. H. Ran
dolph,; (^tainding): Rrs. W. C. 
Jarvis; D. H. Phressley; 0. S. Bul
lock ; W. L. Ransome; W. H. 
Moore; A. W. Brown; Mrs. L. L. 
Walker; Mrs. Margaret Johnson; 
Mra. Ora B. Stokes.

MacLean To Aid 
Drive To Save 
Raih-oad Jobs

a«t plays: THUNDER OVER El^-(partment of Dramatic Art. 
ROPE, THE W I N G E D  NE- 
ME!SIS-^The Delta Sigma Theta 
bulletin > of 1938 carried one of 
Miss Edmonds outstanding arti
cle, “ Contetaporary R u s s i a  
Through Eyes of iDramatists.”

The spirit of the “Little Thea
tre”  has gained momentum during' 
the past decade in many Negro 
Colleges and with the opening of 
the present school year, the North 
Carolina placed added emphasis 
on its Department of Dramatic 
Art. As a result, members of this 
department have joined in tha 
spirit of experimentation to the 
delight of all amateurs.

Spoken drama has lived from 
the days of the Greek dramatists;
Euripides, Sophocles, Aeschylus,

!Dr. W. T. Johnson self who wefre all slaves. He orga- 
nided a Baptist Church in Liberia 

l|> . X n  ^  ^  [which id still in operation. Their6S6ntS lOrtrElt l o missi6nary serve the people 
^ # Africa as a minister and a phy-

Mission Conventionf"^
I , , —------ — The Lotty Carey Convention is

r^ington!.—On Tuesday, No-: an exclusive foreign mission owi- 
11)* ^941̂  the Executive vention and is the only conventioli

HoaW'^of the Lott Carey Baptist jof its kind in the United States. 
tfor|a|^a Itfissjon Convention met i This oiganization spends 75 pfer- 

|e hipa^uarters Building of r cent of its total receipts for for-

Hampton Institute, Va.—Presi
dent Malcolm S. MacLfean of Ham
pton Institute has accepted mei.'.- 
bership on a national 
mittee ^  s&ve colored
f irem en ’s  jobs. The committeo *“ '̂ '-““ ‘6 ” ■ *•  ------ —̂ >  f  ^

sponsored by A. Philip Randolph toi" of the First African Baptist i Mission Convention, who succeed- 
of the Brotherhood of Sleepinjj f^«rch of Richmond, Virginia, |ed Dr. J. H. Randolph in 1940, re- 
Car Porters, will ' work t o w a r d  Presented to the Convention a por-^ ported at this meeting that $ 2 0 , -  

stopping the present practice of,trait of th^ elate Reverend J^ tt 000.00 had beeti raised during his 
displacing colored firemen, some for whom the

■ -iPgmjje Carey for whom the CQnyipTiorn first 12̂  months in office, And that 
of whom have served railroads ir named. The Rev erend vYendell
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now being displaced by wbite f ire - |w h ic h  is to  be hupg in the recep- 
men with less than a year’s s e r- ,t io n  room.o f  the Headqua^rs. 
vice.

Mayor Fiorello La&uardia
Lott Carey, born in 1780 and a 

has'member of the First Africa^ Bap-j
accepted chairmanship of the com-|tist Church, was a pioneer mis- 
mittee, and Mrs. • Franklin D. sionary t o  Africa. He. becamo in- 
Roos6velt has agreed to serve asjterested in foreign m i s s i o n s  
honorary chairman. i t h r o u g h  reading, magazines and in

A. Philip Randolph of the Bro- January, of 1821, he sailed for At- 
■therhood of Sleeping Car Porters, rica after having bopght the free- 
initiate the d r i v e . _________'dom of his two children and him-

Councilman Elect A dam Powell 
Denounces Talk Of “Crime Wave”

all of the 56' missionaries u'nder 
the Convention had been paid in 
full, including all of back salaries; 
and, that the Convention’s indebt
edness of $15,000.00 when he took 
office 12 months ago had befen re
duced to a total of $7,000.00 ’as of 
date, J>r. A. L. James of Roanoge, 
Va., is the president of the Con
vention and Dr. W. T. .^̂ ohnson of 
Richmond, Va., is the chairtnan of 
#he Executive Board.
□  □

JOIN THE RED CROSS

Q. Who said: “ I only regret 
that I  have but one life to lose for 
my country'Vf

 ̂ A. Nathan Hale, who gave hig 
life for America, like great num
bers of his fellow country men. 
We are only asked to lend our 
dollars for Defense Bonds and 
Stamps to defend the liberty for 
which they died.

Q. Where I work there is no

NAACP Aski Mayor 
LaGnardia to  Call 
Conference ()n The 
Conditions )q Harlem

•  » •  f
New York. — Be««o«e of the 

aenaationaliam in th i local daily 
papeni over the neir putbreak of 
orime in the eongtt^ed Harlem 
area, the national Boat'd of jlMreo 
tors of the National Aaaociation 
for the Advanoement of Colored 
People iavued a •^teraent last 
week in which it urged thin^ng 
Kew Yorkers not to jump to hattiy 
eoneltniomt about iha aeries of 
erirainal aeta. ^

The board has proposed that 
Mayor | ’i>ere]lo H. uiOuardia call 

eonferanee to work out a means 
of eliminating the basic ilb re
sponsible for the crima wave. Par
ticipants would be Police Comm»s- 
sionor Lewis Valentine, Commis
sioner of Welfare William Hodson, 
President of the City Council New- 
bold Morris, the President of the 
Borough ef Manhattan, justices of 

I the Childrens’ Court, heads of w*;!- 
l!are oi|;aii^«6iona, 0DlK>Ted and 
white, employers, labor unions and 
responsible citizens of Harlem.

The Association urged that the 
reoommendatrons of the bi-ra«ial 
eonunittee appointed by Mayor La* 
G«urdia after the 1936 riots ba 
Resurrected.. None of the recom
mendations was ever put inta,ef
fect, it said.

The NAACP statement * said 
“ New York needs to wake up to 
the conditions that bring such 
gangs into being. First of these .s 
jobs. The majority of defense ^nd 
private industries in the New York 

have slammed the door of 
employment in the face of Ne
groes.

“ ‘Door key children’> so called 
pay-roll allotment plan for the | because they go to school wft» the 
buying of Defense Savings Bonds .](eyg of their parents’ apartmen® 
and  Stamps. How can I  get one tied on strings around their neck̂ i,
st-arted f

A. This depends on your posi
tion, and the kind of organisation

roam the streetsL of Hkrlem after 
school hours while both parent.® 
work lit poorly paid menial tasks 
in a desperate eflort to pay

jka Vhich you are employed, tlen-j exorbitant rents and high prices 
ff&My speaking, jrour immediate. Jqj. inferior goods which Negroes ■ 
superior would be the proper per- k^ve to pay in Harlem. These are 
son to receive your suggestion thafr ̂ children who are being made

' ■ ,. People’s Committee ’ will soon
Dependency, delinquency, dis- around the of-

ease, death and diacnmi^tion i-: Higher Ed-
l.he cause of the so-ealled c r i m e f o r c e  them to employ 
wave”  in Harlem, Dr  ̂ A. *̂®ŷ .°'̂ j2̂ egro professors and scholars. A 
Powell, Jr., pastor of the Abyssin* program is scheduled to
ian Baptist Cfcurch and City Coun-L ĵ^  ̂ ^^0 N. Y, Tele-
cilman elect told Mayor LaGuardia I employs many
in a conference this week. He sai'i'thousands of workers, but no Ne- 
the answer was pot to be found 'grogs. i
detailing more policemen to the, ppopje’s Committee will
neighborhood, but in giving ^ar-1 $1.00 per year from
lem jobs, M ter housing and e n d - p e r s o n s  and lOc cent

□ -

you would like to have a voluntary 
pa ’̂-roll allotment plan introduced. 
The firm % bank can ^pply  infor
mation about^suclT a plan.

NOTE.-^To Buy Dpfense Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the nearwt poet 
office, bank, or savings and loan 
association; or write to the Treas-

by society into desperate Bigger 
Thomases.”  •

The NAAOP said that Prote.st- 
ant child welfare i%eucdes dis
criminate against Negroes and de
prive colored children of proper 
care in institutions after they have 
committed their first crime. It 
stated that the LaGuardia admin-

urer of the United States, Wash- jgjration has increased playground
ington, D. C. Also Stamps now are 
on sale atjretail stores.

 ?!

ing discrimination.
“ I t ’s a social- and economivj 

problem affecting white an d  
black,’, he said. “ We must bring 
these people together, for if the 
youngsters don’t play together, 
they will surely fight together.”

At the same conference Council
man Powell revealed plans of the 
fomation of the People’s Com
mittee, which is non-partisan and 
non-political organization that will 
seek to bring pressure to win eon- 
sessions for Negroes arid other 
minorties. The committee' is head
ed by Mr. Powell, chairman* .To- 
seph E. Ford, executive secretary 
and Roi Ottley, director of publici
ty and education. Mrs. Chester 
Chinn is the treasurer.

The eominitteej's formation is 
the result of the successful cam
paign it waged to elect Di*. Powell 
to the New York City Couaeil, thef 
first Negro eo honored . Demands I 
by its 1800 members for a perma
nent organization to continue the 
sti'uggle for the Negro’s rights was 
seen as the chief factor in deoid- 
ing the continue the organization.

Plans are on foot to mobijizj 
50,000 N^roes for dynamic action 
on all fronts. Essentially ted or
ganization seeks to gfit jobs for 
Harlem’s unemployed. Dr. PowelL 
revealed that the foj r̂ oity colljege;; 
have 1,400 per^ns "oq tljfy 
ties, paying, thfem a ' of' $1,1 
î000,000 a year in salaries. ■ The

from unemployed, 
•------------------------------

You’ll Find 
New Beauty 

Dyeing^ Refinishing
Our expert dyeing- 

and refinishingr 
brings you” new- 
like^ filioes, with 
th'̂ t ‘‘broken in’* 

comfort.

COLLEGE VIEW 
SHOE SHOP

713 Fayetteville 
Street

Wanted: Experienced 

presser with reference 

Ap^y: 122 E. Main St.

spaee and recreational facilities^ 
but that they are nowhere near 
equal to the need.

“ Eob a people of hope of bet
tering their lot and the inpvitablc 
result is bitterness and desperation 
which do evil not only to them- 
salvea but to other members of the 
oouHnunity, ^rm any  and' Adolf 
Hitler -are a sympton *of the same 
evil.”  ^

I

Q. What can I do to help my 
son who has just entered military 
service f

A, Your boy must be clothed, 
fed, and supplied with the' latsF.f 
equipment. This rcqurires money. 
Buy a Dtefense Savings Bond a n d  
help the Government to equip yoirr 
son.

Q. What is labor's attitude to
ward the Treasu’f^’s Defense Sav
ings Program f

THfVXLUl 
COMPARED TO 

COMMOIIITIES

RICENT YEAŜ THC VALUE OF
5M&MCAN COTTON CROP 
F941,000,000. M0RE1UMI

e0RN.10MeC0,*MD HAY
K O P U C I D  m  T H E  C O n O K  M O N W *

C T A T t » l b M . «

TH K  C IQ A R IT T C  
O F C O S T L IE R  

TOBJ^CCOS

EVEHY TIME. THEY’RE EXTRA MILO 
AND THEirVE QOT THE FLAVOR 
THAT ALWAYS HITS THE SPOT" 

★
the smoke or tUMfVEt-BUHNINQ 

C A M ^ eONTMNS

28% LESS NICOTINE
than tba fvciaga o f the 4  other 
largest-ielling cigarettes tested— 
less than any o f them—according 
to independent scientific tests 
o f the smoke ^tsalfl

Stute Farmers 
Urged To Order 
Baby Qiicks Now

Y —
r

The Government’s caL for an 
11 percent increase ia egg pi’odut- 
tioH in 1942 is a direct hint (to 
North Carolina farmers to place 
their orders foy baby chicks earlv, 
says C. F. Parrish, extension poul- 
tryman of N. C. State CpUage.

At the beginning of the 1912 
season, Parrish predicts that hat
cheries will have their hand^ full 
in filUng orders. In order to be 
sure of delivery at the time they 
want the chicks, fai’mers should 
anticipate their needs and place 
their orders now.

When buying chicks, the Stait* 
College poultryman said farmers 
should make every effort to ob
tain stock that is “bred tb lay.’’ 
This is important in auy year out 
more vital in 1942 in view of Un
cle Sam’s request for more eggs.

Under production goaia set up 
for the nation, North Carolina is 
expected to produce 65,120,000 
doeen eggs next year as a part of 
the nation-wide food-for-freedoin 
program. This is an 11 percent in
crease over the estimate produc
tion for 3941.

While called on to help supply 
a Part of the egg. needed the 
Brilnsh, North* Catolip'a would ito I 
well to prriil;u(‘ morn eggs for her 
own p«'Oiil«<, said.


